
Conventions for 
Coming Week to 

Bring 12,000 Here 
Harness Dealers, Undertakers, 

Childrens’ Clubs and 

Lodge Men to Meet 
in Omaha. 

Omaha will be host to six conven- 
tions this week with a total attend- 
ance o£ more than 1,200 delegates ex- 

pected. 
The first convention is the Nebras- 

ka Retail Harness Dealers’ assolca- 
tion, 200 members of which are ex- 

pected for the first 1924 Ak-Sar-Ben 
show Monday night while their wives 
are being entertained at a theater 
party. 

At the opening session of the con 
vention at Hotel Rome Tuesday morn- 

ing, Roy Sheppard, vice president of 
the Nourso Oil company, will give the 
address of welcome, and M. D. Willert 
of Tekamah, president of the harness 
dealers', the response. John W. Gam- 
ble will give the principal address 
Tuesday afternoon. That night they 
will banquet at Hotel Rome. P. T 
Travers of Omaha will be toastmaster. 

E. G. Berg will discuss “Nuts Hard 
to Crack” and R. S. Dene, “Loyalty 
in Business,’’ the addresses being fol- 
lowed by open discussions of business 
problems by members. Election of of- 
ficers and selection of the next meet- 
ing place will close the convention. 

Funeral Directors Tuesday. 
Nebraska Funeral Directors’ assoei- 

atidn wjll convene for 1th 39th annual 
convention at the city auditorium 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. 

• with 300 members expected. President 
Fred D. Wolt ofsfsorfolk will call the 
session to order at 9 a. m. Tuesday 
end Mayor Dahlman will give the wel- 
coming address, to which W. R. Ma 
loney of North Platte will respond. 

W. H. Worsham of Chicago will give 
his first lecture that afternoon, fol 
lowing the president’s message, re- 

port of the officers, P. J. Morten, Jr., 
Blue Hill, secretary, and C. A. Baker, 
Holdrege, treasurer, and an address 
by A. W. Jeffeiis. 

The second day of this convention 
will start with a round table break- 
fast at Hotel Rome, spon^ired by the 
Nebraska Salesmen’s club, with E. D. 
I undak of Pierce presiding. J. D. 

_ 
Case of Lincoln will discuss “Nebras- 
ka Vital Statistics Law;’’ W. M. Hill, 
llebron, “Looking Backward," and W 
H. Dorrance, Omaha, "Automotive 
Equipment." That afternoon the Rev. 
A. A. Brooks, Lincoln, will tell the 
undertakers how they appear to the 
public. 

A. H. Worsham will give a second 
lecture and demonstration at the 
morning session Thursday. Commit- 
tees will report and Willis C. Crosby, 
Omaha, will gi\e the report of the 
delegates to the national convention 
A short memorial meeting, conducted 
1 y P. J. Morten. Jr., secretary, will 
open the Thursday afternoon session. 
Olflcers will be eleetpd and delegates 
t tiie n.'t'ona! convention chosen and 
rsor Worsham will close the 
i. uventi-n with a third lecture and 
0 mens',; rt.'on. 

a- tits’ Clubs Coming. 
( -it k d-v of Hie Nebraska Bovs 

mil Gy! club week will be Friday, 
.fune (!. when tlie 300. boys and girls 
1 ili I’-jiiic to Omaha, from Lincoln to 
vicil tbe. stockyards and packing 
houers, l e entertained at luncheon at 
Hie ttc-ck.v.nds and then make a tour 
of the Union Pacific shops, and with 
n sw ill at V. M. C. A. for the hoys 
and Nicholas Senn hospital for the 
girls. Thpy will be guests of the 
Chamber of Commerce at dinner. A 
clothing demonstration will follow the 
dinner at tbe Chamber gif Commerce. 

Nebraska chapter of the American 
War Mothers will convene at Hotel 
Rome Thursday and Friday with 100 
delegates expected from ail parts of 
the stale. Mrs. W. H. McCluer of 
Kansas City, national War Mother, 
president, and Mrs. Carrie Root, edi- 
tor of the War Mothers’ magazine, 
Rockford, 111., will be honor guests. 

Other conventions for the week are 
Nebraska Veteran Freemason asso 
eiation at Masonic temple, with an 

attendance of 125, and the Union Pa- 
cific Pensioners’ association, with 200 
expected. 
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Beatrice.—Charles Thornburg, who 
has bqcn in charge of the Beatrice 
Power company’s plant at Barneston 
for some time, has been placed In 
charge of construction of the city's 
electric lighting lines. 

Dunbar.—Walter Scarborough and 
Miss Mabel Brotrmn, both of Mlnden, 
were married here. They will make 
their home at Mlnden, where Mr. 

Scarborough Is In the lumber busi- 
ness. 

• Pawnee City.—Commencement ex- 
ercises for the graduates of the Lew- 
iston Consolidated schools. Dr. M. 
L. Sorey of Beatrice, gave the ad-, 
dress. Diplomas were presented to 
Bernard Herold, Alven Tegtmeier, 
Irene Tegtmeier, Erina Btelner, Leon- 
ard Steiner, Barbara Noerrllnger, 
Willis Shuey, Katherine Albers, 
Vceda Richardson, Mildred Richard- 
son, Wilber Kramer, D(eane Wilkin- 
ran, Nellie Vliet. Miss Erma 
Steiner was valedictorian and Miss 
Karltara Noerrllnger was awarded 
the gold medal in the declamatory 
contest. 

Crete Funeral of Mrs. Sarah Mul- 
len at the Methodist church and 
< f Frederick Mueller at the German- 
Lutheran, were held at about the 
same time Sunday. Both were old 
residents. 

Beatrlc—O. R. Benedict, formerly a 
resident of Gage county, died at Mena, 
Ark., after a brief Illness. lie was an 
uncle of Mrs. A. A. GUlaspie of Cort- 
land, Neb., to which pla^e the body 
was taken for burial. 

Humboldt—Prof. Watxek and his 
band gave their first concert of the 
season In the City park Saturday 
evening. It Is estimated 600 cars 
were parked In the city on this 
occa si on. 

Harvard—At the annual high 
aulUei achool sluintd banquet George 
Miller was toastmaster, and responses 
were given by Kenneth Curtis, Sado 
Tucker and Lois Kunkel 

Beckon of Seashore, Lakeside, Mountain Breezes and 
ild Hinterland Luring to Omaha Vacation Celebrities 

nBy 
EDWARD BLACK. 

HIS is the time of year when the 
city dwellers hie away to the 
countryside to recreate, and the 

rural population moves into the city 
to recreate. Kor this is vacation 
time. 

Those who have lodgings to rent 
and meals to serve, at the mountains, 
by the seashore and at tlie lakeside, 
are dusting the cash register and fill- 
ing the bread box, in anticipation of 

I the arrival of vacationists. 
Oniahans are reading vacation liter- 

ature. Henry Leffingwell and his 
fireside companion have neen holding 
family councils on the vacation ques- 
tion for several weeks. Ilenry was 
told by a fellow worker at the shops 
that married persons should spend 
their vacations according to their 
own inclinations, and separately. 

Sunshine, Nliadow Together. 
He went straightway home and im- 

parted this information. He said he 
wanted to go fishing, and added that 
women are not interested in fish. 
Mrs. Lefflngwell announced that she 

'c 

CJkarles Mack. 
would be ut her Henry's side during 
all of the vacation days, that she had 
promised to stay with him in sunshine 
and shadow. 

So, the Lefflng wells will spend their 
vacation together. 

It will be the same way with Post- 
master Charles Black and Mrs. Black. 

The honorable postmaster did not 
relate any details of his domestic va- 
cation pourparlers. He merely an- 
nounced ^n plain words that he and 
the "missus” Intend'd to motor to 

Ne/xry Seal 
the ljkos.„ He explained that he al- 

ways wished to he near the water dur- 

ing vacation lime. Just a mill stream, 
a lake or a mountain stream splash- 
ing down over the rocks. 

Moot Question Here. 

The question of whether' husband 
and wife should spend their vacations 

together is a moot question In many 
Omaha homesteads, Many wives are 

planning to go ahead for several 
weeks and be joined by friend hus- 
band when they have hid their visit 
with the home folks or some other 
folks. 

There Is one Omaha wife, however, 
v.hO tried this going-ahead plan last 
summer and she vows that never 

again will she allow mountain and 

advertisement' 

Deaf Hear 
Instantly 

Amazing Invention Brings 
Immediate Relief to Those 

Who Are Beaf. 

A Wonderful Invention which en 
ablos anyone whose auditory nerve is 
still active to hear all sounds as 

clearly and distinctly as a child has 
been perfected by the Dictograph 
Products corporatloh, Suite 1304-A, 
220 W. Forty-aeond street. New York 
City. There Is no waiting, no de- 
lay, no danger, but quick, positive, 
Instantaneous results—you hear In- 
stantly. So positive are the manu- 

facturers that everyone who suffers 
from deafness will be amazed and de 
lighted with this remarkable Inven- 
tion that they are offering to send it 
absolutely free for 10 days trial. No 
deposit, no C. O. D., no obligation 
whatever. If you suffer, take ad- 
vantage of their liberal free trial of- 
fer. Send them your name and ad- 
dress today. 

AI»V ERTIHEM E N T. 

REAL PROTECTION 
AGAINST PYORRHEA 

If you have pyorrhea, do not he 
misled by unscrupulous persons who 
would have you think that pyorrhea 
Is merely a disease of the gum. It 
Is roally a disease of the alveolar 
cavities, hidden beneath the teeth, 
and medicine cannot even attack it 
unless It PENETRATES to the seat 
of trouble. ‘'Pl’ROS" (of pyorrhea) 
really penetrates, and It Is uniform 
ly successful In -healing even the 
most severe cases. 

To prevent pyorrhea, follow this 
simple rule: Use a small amount of 
"PYR08" daily according to direr 
tlons. Then 7you will never have to 
worry. 

Besides being a fine antiseptic 
mouth wash. ''PYBOS" Is sn excel 
lent dentifrice. Its use also keeps 
the breath sweet. 

Ask your druggist for "Pyres If 
hs does not have It send this ad and 
25 rents In stamps to the Rhea 
Chemical Co., 1271 Curtis si Denver. 
Colo., for a large trial elzo 

plain to separate her and her liege 
lord during vacation time. I.ast year 
she went to California and thought it 
would be nice to spend a few weeks 

• 
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Walter Mead. 
at a mountain spring resort, 25 miles 
from a railroad. 

It required only two days to get 
over the thrill. 

Henry Beal, county attorney, has 
decided to shend his vacation at 
home this summer. He lives at Ral- 

ston. I^aks I-akomk. East sum- 
mer lie and Joe Murphy thought 1L 

Would* be “cute” to make a dash for 
the great northwest. They traversed 
the fastnesses of Montana and were 
70 miles from a railroad on one oc- 

casion. When they emerged from 
the hinterlands they learned that 
President Harding had been dead sev- 
eral days. Henry Is gtdng to remain 
at home thus summer and keep in 
touch with the news. 

Walter W. Head will, go to Europe 
.to join Mrs. Head in Paris and to 
visit his daughter, Mrs. Bauer. When 
he returns he expects to go to his 
ranch for a few weeks' rest. 

J. W, Welch will spend his vacation 
this summer at Cherrycroft farm. 
Whero he will train a German Police 
dog now on its way from Europe. 

Rev. M. Allen Keith and Mrs. Keith 
will motor to South Dakota. The 
minister said he enjoys camping out 

At W/ 'l 

J. Gc Atasiers 

for a month, wearing plain clothes 
and just relaxing*in the great out-of- 
doors. 

rTincipn! .1. t’.. Masters of Central 

~4{t/ron learned 

High school «n<J Principal Dwight E. 
Porter of Technical High school will 
go on an automobile outing with 
I heir families. There will be 10 in the 
party. Including the children. They 
will be equipped with two automo- 
biles. camping outfit, cameras, fish- 
ng tackle and kitchen paraphernalia, 

j'lhe patty will visit Yel|owstene park, 

I 

</oAk 4 Webster* 
Jackson's Hole country, and to the 
Indian battle fields, where the Custer 
massacre occurred, and the site of 
the historic wagon-box fight. 

Myron Learned is another “tired 
business man,” who will find surcease 
among the northern lakes, in a cam- 
paign of removing flph from the 
water to land. 

No solitude during vacation time 

for .John L. Webster, He enjoys four 
or five weeks at Atlantic City, where 
he can stroll along the beach and 
watch the wild waves, or the tame 
waves, and wear some nifty summer 

togs. He has visited Atlantic City 
by the sea every summer for sev- 

eral years. 
John W. Towle is going to Lake 

Mlnnewaska; at Glenwood, Minn. Ho 
vacates on Sunset beach, where there 
Minrtewaska. A few summers ago 

| is a miniature golf course. There he 

j fishes and swims. He is careful when 
he goes out in a boat on Lake 

I he w’as on tlie lake with Mrs. Towle 
and a young woman friend of the 
family, SomethlYig went wrong with 
the motor attachment. The waves 
were high. Mr. Towle succeeded In 
beaching the boat in a high sea. 

"Just going to fish.” said W. E. 
Heed, president of the Board of Edu- 
< at ion. He said he knew a place in 
Minnesota, near i1 inth, where the 

John W. TowLo % 

fish jump at the sight of a hook and 
line. 

And to scan the pile of vacation 

literature, one In lmlte<j to take i 

trip to Europe or a round-the worl«l 
I crulae. There are summer trips t<i 
s Alaska, the Canadian Rockies te 

! 

I 
.Jasper National park, Mt. McKinley 
Lake Louise, Banff and other point* 

I along the northw est. The Grand 
i Canyon of Colorado, the Royal Gorge, 
I Feather River canyon, Yosemite, Yel- 
| lowstone, Kstcs park, Glacier park 
'and other Interesting places, beckon 
the summer traveler. One also read* 
of "Grand Pacific Tours," with stop* 
at Tahiti, Wellington. Sydney, Auck- 
land, Fiji, Honolulu and other points. 
— 

Mumbolt.—Daniel Gingerich, S>, * 

pioneer, died at his home here Mon- 
day. He leaves a son, ex-Mayor Alvin 
Gingerich, and a daughter, Mies Rose 
Gingerich. 
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M. *. tafth Regnlnr Me «» r 0 ... , ',' 10c Oolgttc’c ®® £“*}** Me OolnU’i .. 

chUret fOtartem M. E. Smith S "g0 WlZZ Barbers'Bar Handkerchiefs 
Boquet Soap X/r » j 

79c Imported 
Dresses Famous98c ' 

17r . Men S Dress an4 Embroidery 
i> 59c Play, Suits for Children Work Pants Y«rd39c 

ud chambray iT.wfxr. I Special -65c J I _iu±Sf. 1-49, l.,95 and 2.95 rssrrisc f 
< * rat atylaa; Vtlh ud without For boy* and (Irla. (tardy ehamtahy that wiU atud Idea* *ttC8 X'OWuOF IQ, TOOtfl FUt( Worauda, eaaalnaraa. chariot! and khaki, la arapy wutad ported flouncing*. 11 ud R 

•laaraa; halu or tloa; light ud drying and waar wall. Two atylao—ouo aennia neck, abort X«7C atyla: curt ud •tralght bottom; bait auallty lining. Bom. uchaa wide. ruffled ud bnby 
dark colon Blue 2 ta < rears. alaoraa. dark blna trlmmad with rad; tha other with flat IQa For Baa ud woman. Whits am- 1 Qn alightly Imperfect. Enry pair guirutaed U giro the Mt<.ru 

__ ___ 
■ collar and long alaoraa. BUaa 2 to I. ivC broldared cornara. h.nJiLtched ll/C fulleat wtUfactton. Silas ft to if. a * 

( TkM WU—<*mw Mala ud .poked hank. Bain ri~_w.„ h.wd-Mh , FWaa-CUttr. I 

3.00 40-inch Non-crushable 

Sport-Satin 1.49 
Lavender mtfwe. orchid, nymph, pink. Ivory. white and black; la plats 
and self-tone stripes For losner fovns. blouses. rrslfbtltse 
drcaaea and separate skirts. Mala near cw» 

Mondays—Big Purchases from M. E. Smith Co., Omaha 
1 15o Fin# Cotton 

1 
Handkerchiefs 

9c 
For women, with beautiful em- 
broidered corners or fanc^ 
colored hemrtttcbed borders 

Mala Plaar—P.»«i 

| .n% aj. ottkti* a famuoi 

; i i_; 
; 2.25 Heavy Thread 

Silk Hose 1.S9 Pair 
iliemla and other wall-known 

F-j makes: full fashioned with llale 
s Jop; reinforced toe. heel and 

Isole; 
alredale. beige, cham- 

pagne. nude, stiver. gumaataU 
bnnana. peach, black >. 

^^■BHSMBHaHHsSaiSlSHSsMBBMi^^B 
M. X. Smith’s Famoxu 

THEMIS 
•vTBPWKTTjr 

1.85 Thread Silk 

Hosiery’ 1.39 Pair 
l » .Miemla aad other awl 1-known 

w makes; medium wstght thread 
atlg host with Hale top; full 
mshloned: alredale. node, fan- 

J > hark. beige. atmosphere, silver 
racquet sod black. 

Mats r>ee>—Wevtl. I 

J i 50o Children ! % 
Mercerized Hosiery 

< Feir 29C 
1 Merremed ribbed hose wltk 

turn down tops. Black. white 
snd colors. 

! ► -« 

1.79 Women * MniUn 
Underwear 

1.00 
Oowna, cheer lass and slsplna. fn 
vollss. crossbar dlmtty and 
shadow striped batiste; trimmed 
with touches of hand smhrold- 

I try. dainty Laces or tailored 
folds. 

1%tH Wises Castor. 

I 9,000 Yard* 29e All Lines 
Toweling 

! 
, Tart, 19£C 

Full blssch In pure linen towel- 
log. with colored borders 

| Msl» WssMiMk 

t* 150 Colored 
Renfrew Damask 

! * Turd, 98C 
60-tncB width; excellent qual- 
ity; colors, red. blue and tan. 

Saeemeal—S>#l 

100 80x90 Betty Bates’ 
Bed Spreads 

'' 5.95 
Boantlfu! spreads, scalloped 
borders and cut comers; colors, 

k pink, blue snd yellow. 
Mete neor-Wwt 

3,000 Yard* 
l*. / Art Linen 

•' AT 05E.HA1F FIUCB 
JMnch to M-lnch widths. (I 
bleached and natoral color. 

I _mis rtoor Waat. 

\ Boys' and Youths’ 1.50 

GymShoes 
Sis** UV4 to 3 *60 3*/a to 8. 

1.19 P*ir 
« Msda of excellent quality while 
< 9 duck, trimmed with Mack calf 

; lacs slay snd ankle pntch; lace 
fo toe style; leather Insole; 
hesvy auction rubber soles, 

I 9 fleeeiweee—4»eede 

600 Dozen linen Damaik , 

{• Luncheon Napkins i 
> at oxt-im.r PKirE I 
Varloua d.aigna, nantty kepT- 

i* atltcbad, al a f radian of tb*U 
I vatu*. 

\ _vtalii Vl»»r—V.W. 

136 00 9x12' 
’ Wilton Rusts 

98.95 
] 9 Ffnest heavy worsted. A few 

have slight Imperfections which 
do pot Impair the wearing qual- 
ity'. Very special ’,4 

sisip 

■ uv i< v 

I 

2-M Vaa Saalte leaf 800 Pair 2-Olagp 
Silk Gloves Silk Gloves 

fiti 1.4 o 65c 
409 pain good duality gloves la *” • 

tricot ailt. In brown, gray, ceeon Haoooto af 100 and 1H dual, 
and black/ IT. Blank, white and color*. 

■am n«w w«wa._ »— fwq—nmn. 

M. E. Smith’s Famous $1.95 and $2.95 
Mina Taylor 

Apron 
f)resses 

v«y..1 CQ 
Special 7 

Also other well know n naked la Kalburme and 
Renfrew ginghams. Colon, blue, orange, yel- 
low, green, rose ar.d brown; collars and euffa 
of cortrailing colon. Not all alien In every 
etyle. Sizn 34 to 44. 

I*“* """*"* 
Woum'c IN Mm 

Petticoats 
Each 1.69 

Shadow proof seteen petticoats 
with embroidered beta or seal* 
loped bottom White ooly. 

TtlN nee* CewOer 

‘tBe Tuba 
Curtain Rods 
tut. 5c 

Hoary tubo extension rods fa 
gooseneck stylo; brass finish. 
Complete with brackets. / 

>eeeoeee»—Wees 

89c 4* Inch 

Ranitas Oilcloth 
Tart 23C 

Seconds of a One quality of oil* 
cloth with bard enamel finish. 

BM#e»aN>W»at 

29c to 39e Quality 
Cretonne Remnants 

Tart 19C 
2*500 yards of good quality aw 
tonne. Lengths suitable for olds 
drapes, cushions, scarfs sod cor* 

ertnga. 
Seeemees—Weel 

1.66 Heavy Net 

Fringed Curtains 
■ ! bch 98C 
H.»ry net nab Mad auttataa 
with daa, tut ln..rtioca and 
haary frind with black baadlni. 

...«^.<—... 

89c Attractive 
Cretonnes 

Tar) 27C 
SblmdlC quality cratonaa for 
farnltora cot.rind, porch coah- 
laaa. drapaa, ate. 

Se—sen-West 

1.M Oowaa, Chomlaea 

Step-in Sets 
1.59 

Von*. kturn* ud cwrtu d iro- 
ny. lo *blt* tad pttul *h*a«». 
dtitty iu« 
_nw mu com. 

76o Oil 
Window Shades 

Km* 55C. 
Otaaia* on optat* vtodoo 
tbtdtt hoof on 'itroog .print 
roll*™. Bieotdt Attorttd 

^olnrt^Bj—jjjjj—wjj^^ 
S9o Pint 

Dotted Marquisette 
m 29c 

A floo ootlitr of dotted t*4 
ftney BtrauiMtlo. « 

_ 
SewKwl—W-l \ 

Fiber Silk 

Drapery Materials 
m 66c 

1.000 ytrdt of'pltln flbtr tUk 
marquisette In rose, blue, mul- 
berry, gold.' brown sod Mupe. 

25c to 50c Children's' 
Cotton Hose 

Pair 19C 
Plat -cotum tod l»*ro*rditd 
bo*l*ry, fin* tad medium rlbtwd. 
Block tad cordortn 

Iswwost—frsff 

1.36 Attract irt 
Ruffled Curtains 

Pat* I 77c 
Mol scrim sod marqtrisetts cur 
tnlne with full ruffles end tie 
bgefes to msteb. 3*4 yards long. 

ieswiai Weet 

Toilet Goods—Accessories 
; Drugs and Sundries 

wood neck Heir nnmkes, ft? wt lifer Hie Adlereoi rare row. 

ronteln kyrlifeo, complete 7fte dor. 271 
ul I AO vail*. 44# lie Vaaallaa, 0# 
It.' Mk ThlliM I old sir Cvtleura Ins, 18# 

38# |.|h. bar bnln Fteatln* C..ille 
I Ik Haaplul 47# *.hip. 27# 
I lot. lunln Baattary Napkin., |k ul KV Tiwith Inikk .11 
.1 ■ i 35# shape, aa# "Ijlev '' 12# 
It. Waala Taleaa Pan ter, 15# i.oo A.te-Strop lUior, rnanUt#, 
1 Ml Mat M>r raatlR.Ua., la* at 27# 
rln.te* UM Kalita (raaa an# 141 *-qU Vearetre Walar Boltlt, 

4.95 All Linen 
Table Cloths 2,75 
Atxolulely all pur. linen: full blaaqh; 70*70 fnrhea. 
, Mala riaaa—Waal. 

Vfy/t lid lOo Cotton 3fte Heavy Bleached 
V Handkerchiefs Cotton Flannel 

Raek 5c Tar# • 19c j 
For rose end women, while ffvtre he%*y quallff twill heck 
hemstitched for men. embrol* with nested eurrsce. 57 inches 
dered cornsts for women. Wt|t# » | Sewewt-4enter _Woeemest—Weesh. 

^■aV^NnS’ n ^.NoV'wifl<a>a i» ^V'»a 0"«' yi 

In the Recent Reorganization Sale at M. E. 
Smith Co., J. I4 Brandeis'& Sons were one of 
the largest buyers. .Quantity buying enabled 
us. to secure merchandise at such low prices 
that wo are able to offer extraordinary 
bargains Monday. In addition to the goods 
purchased in this sale, vte are including a 
number of other‘fortunate purchases made 
in New York, StvLouiS and Chicago for sale 
in this event. Because the unusual values of- 
fered will attract big crowds, wo cannot 
guarantee quantities to'last throughout the 
day. Therefore, we cannot’guarantee to fill 
mail or telephone,orders and we urgently 
advise all our customers to shop early in the 
day. 

Boy*' 3.00 and 3X0 Stripod, 
\ aid'Plain ; 

Blouses 88c Each 
rollax attached style to broad- 
cloth. pongf. silk atrlDad. 
madras and silk Jersey cloth; 
•ism * to If years. Each. Me. 

Ween a Plaer-gm. 

16.80 24x24-incfc 
Linen Napkins 

t>mm, 8.25 
A wnadarful Taint la 4Mbit 
dtmaah; out daaifa. 

■*.*■ rwM—w. 

200 All-linen 
Table Cloths 

£ o« 
Cidaptfosally Hat quality: ttraa 
tiw*. ijxtj. jirto. Ttxioi. 

8.60 13-pc. Embroidered 
Luncheon Sets 

2.75 
Six d-ladt dolllaa, ala 0-lBch 
4BIIIM. o.a it-larh tnur ptoca 

Mete >1eeff--Wwt 

39o Hand nude 
Cluny Laces 

ran ,19c 
All itatn cluay laca adtinpa »nd 
band, la f»a,mating pttttrsi. 
-hit* and lin.n iliita; I la « 
ini hat widt. all wtdtba (• natch 

Mala flu* .oata*. 

1 00 Prenoh Organdy 
Embroideries 
Yard 42C 

r la chat .Ida Bull tbit far baby 
draaata Dalatj- pattarna la ahtar 
qualities 

State ktos C—tee 

»« Pina 
Camisole Laces 

Yard ^C 
< and * Inrtiaa wlda; all food 
nttarha Vary dainty tad pratty. 

eat. Plata—fart.a, 

*6« Pina Quality 

Peter Pan 
Dress Gingham 

Yard, 39C 
3* laches wide; guarantee J fast 

qolor; a complete range of 
wanted plain colors. 

0 •••!»#■ t—Wsn a 

a-Y « s re 

Child re's 25e tad 60o Mer- 
cerised v^, t. 

Half Hose 25c Pr. 
Ftr* mercer! red Its la Ib'white 
and color* wIJi attractive coo- 

treating top* All alte*. 
Mala Jleaa—*ae*B. 

38c 90 and 22-inch 
Union Toweling 

Tai 18c 
EieellMt quality of etrtpad 
unioo. for K»rf» and stand 

29c 36-inch 
Table D&maak 

Tui 15c 
8pl*ndld quality fer .-rftnanmt 
table tope. 

1.10 22-inch Zainen 
Hack Toweling 

vs* 55c 
Al hell prtce. title time melerlel 
for ectrfh. to well or embroMer? 

l>s«nw>~WHt 

Imparled loots tad 
IseerUoB 

Ifc rtleae. per An 
ytro 'iC 
me-tHtHT gc 
Lovely Imported French >*)• end 
tortlOB*. U to 1 Inch vide. 

Mala F»ew CceUr. 

9e Titled Ltee 

Edging* 
Tut lC 

neaot eOte.ltcee Ut plat blue 
end white. For lefttie' we*r. 
kilfl eft ttefi alt 

39s 13-Inch Ctmlscls 
Embroider! ea 

lets 18C 
Beet qmllty natoeook; If Inch** 
t»tde Fretty. 

* 
Mala PlMM^Mlia_ 

M. E. Smith's Famous 
"Boy Blue" 1.26 

Boys’ 
Sport Blouses 

55c 
Short slaav* Mouaae la pongs* 

| color with Bilk striped colters 

| r*«na PB» fietu 

a • 

oaie ox r amous racuic ium. 

Royal Society 

Package Goods 
V3 Off Regular Price 

Udtaa utjHWHr. *l»htfo*ma. Urania- »*.) Ctindma draaaaa tn- 

Ur pUcna. ara rf a, plllowa ruallfaaa. draaatM aarquaa »B«* am- 
fIra with nHWnl flnaa and Inalmt-Mpna t ■ 

1 VMad ra»«r—Wrat, • 

..... " idiawm ■»■■■■ —il 
■ >m ■ aa ^taa^.aa 11 ^»<Naa 

75c, 1.00 Women i„ Vtlorn 
Union Saits 

59c 
Ml bleach fiat ccttoa: baid or 
bodies tops, 'loose, or tight 
bass'; regular and extra size* 
* TBtrO KlHfCwty_' 

360 to 360 644aeh 

Wool Fabrics 
Tut. 1.69 

Mret twill a, unto* crap*. irtm 
flannel. ScoVhtwaada and now- 
el ty coatinfr •• 

_Balw C«aUa 

M. E. Smiths Co'i. Famous Beau Brummel 

Shirts 
I SO to 2.00 Valuta 

98c 
NedCaad rtrW; oo<*, turn-haea 
cuffi; a raricfjr of pat- 
terns. Material* lUirii, I 
oerda. prnorfra Site* 14 to )?S»; 
all slaa«o lasfths. v- 

■ata VtoM 

60c and 75e Talon 
Cotton Vests 

25c 
la fleeD or full blear*; bodka 
or bead tcpa, regular and extra 
•Item. 

nw rw— 

75c Oirla* and Bqji' 
Union Suits 

59c 
Extra ftaa quality dimity 
bloomer and ©pen^oaa atylaa; 
aJao aotna irtih Uped on button* 

TtiN n—r c—tee 

2 60 Women'a 
Glove Silk Vesta 

1.29 
Of «itn flat «ualIt;: fldkk and 
orcktd colorings: bodlea d!;l«. 

T%>eU ft— 

2 00 Cling 
Around Girdles 

1.50 
Mad. of plain pink coulll com- 
bined »ltb elnatlc, »lll gin lb. 
mv fit! back. 

mud n.i.iWwii 

2 60 WaMar's 
Corselette 

1.95 
Tb# corMlatt. vlll gl»* auppert 
to both the boat and abdomen 
and *111 prtrtnt Iba tlgtird from 
looking canlaaa 

rnlca n... Jd.nt 

1.00 Popular 
Brassieres 

69c 
Mada a« lam llnaa aa they uttl 
ata.r dowa over the ecraet; of ! 
pratty pink figured fubrtea- 

TMH n—t—Werta 

*.60 to 4.96 64-Inch 

White Wool Fabrics 
Tut 2.39 

ffomaepaos. trlcoffsso. ipmca 
and basket *i»m, suitable for 
dresses suJts sod shirts- 

Ws n—> Cfttf 

2,000 Tarda 75o Baffled 
Curtain Materials' 

T«t 49c 
Of Am oualttr *oBeo. mar* 
Qutsettsa. scrims and »slma 

sues riser «>n. 

-73*40 and 46 Inch' 
Curtain Nets 

Tart 98c 
rUet vuvea tn tfataty teelcna, 
«h<tf ft— At MMl 

3.00 Q— tilse 

Ruffled Curtains 
M 2.25 

Mad. ct aecd quallt. ir»»«Wii. 
Fr.tijr d««l(na. T»* tecta 
to m.tth- 

2.^6 jy-Yard 
Net Curtains 
fair 1.98 

I!* pair of serviceable tartami 
to cream or tcrii MrW do 
siraa. 

mu rye* fne* 

To5.00Vhmt» I 
Ruffled Curtains 

Fatr 2.98 
Beautiful cnrtaJus of euroeilMt 
fualrtj voile, msrgulsetts and 
srensdin*. tte barks to match. 

Mill rteei hett 

Exceptional Prices on Notions 
UW Kami Wi'tat rraak 694 
WrWa Mai Tan. *■»*. k*lt> 
•I 6 4 
M« Crawa fcnlkrj A ana a. 894 

Mark* aklta ar aattraL 
Or Kala4 Bataaaat Braaa Ua- 
laaa. 864 

«•» (waalla ftaalkn Ban 
kla., A oar a, 344 

i. r. aati' a-CaH Barkiaa 
TkrraA. 4aara. 454 
Faat-lani Marklaa Barbara, 
al 194 
1. A f. Caata Barak* Cattaa, > 
k«Ua (at 54 
l«r Baa* Baa Biitta* final, 
•oa-r*. «*r»li. 64 
Ulu* lirly knHan Balta. 934 

t«r BaMbt’i ar Blekartaai* 
Bill TkrriA, Itt-lt l»«b 
final;. « 1&4 

tmukiJnaik Mil la 
eMIae TkreM. tamm. SI# 

LM Wklfo Tor Balk-Proof «ar> 
mlkp,MI/MK 1.19 
Mo Pr.O.WOO BBoo PoB.lL oil 
rotors for Itolktr or ooo* 344 

IBr MBnS or BfrkonloeeN I 
Parola* Mlk, for tko 0*0 
tktBft of koto, T# 

Me SaeBe SUekt, til roloro. oork 
•». .18# 
Me Bork-a-kjo Bak? Bofefj Pits 
Ml* 34. 
VerrerttoJ VoMf 'rkrao* til 
rolon, 04001 44 
Mr Pr. PorWo or lirkorr 
Ptl.is for ekIMroa, 374 
BrrrrrioeB Bk Bar krtNL tB aol. 
•n. N. Sir 

*•••» flw W>K> I 
i »# BiwcW ltstc aeiMh 

Seamless Sheets Bleached Muslin 
bck 1.05 m# Ilk 

«>• »li»A Unit f*»o. •o't na.:«h*l «stitt. nl 
imor. No phono of moll eraoro oft tho twit for .las ooom«l 
mt* 

^ tmito' • fkooto, «tO[ ^ jg V .** 

V'oVIo1 

«0e 87-Iacb MmM ”1 
Sh**pg. 

Tart OOC, 
A gnallty similar ur Dallas. Ill t 1 

12-yard length* 

■ 39e 28-4eh i \ 
_ White Rippletts 

Tart 19C 
Tto. wutrt Ubrlc for WW art 
CtrU' rornpert. bcitpM-rta. ate. 

36eValaa 
Shirting Cheviot ? 

Tart l9g < ! 
Assorted pattern* aed eatofi: 
warranted Indigo dyed. It in 
20-yerd length*. 

29e 32-inch • 

Peggy Cloth 4 > 

Tart. 18£C 
AMortad fancy put cm* la too# 
Bill Icacilu. Aa .idlest (trta. 4 > 

1 99 Maiea 

Quilted Padding 4 

Tart, 1.10. *, 
14 laefcet .w. Mtdf ef upartmc 
bleached uul:i. iiftii or 
»trat$ht »tItch ice , 

XtrtS 4 

121 jC 56 inch 

Unbleached Mcslin 4 > 

Tart.8k t i 
t-ttO yard* Kin# round thread 
«aalhy for pillow slips, seamed 4 1 

sheets and other use* v 

29c Genuine % 

"Lad Lassie” Cloth ' 

Tart 19C 
>2 Inches w>d* mrr desl^ I 
able for children's dreams, 
rompers tad play satis. 

Siamm—a.rtS 

39o Bataa’ 
* 

Zephyr Oingham 
Tart 25C 

5 SW yards: plaids. chocks. #»c 
all SI inches aide. 2 to S6-:rard 
lengths 

iiw»»Mwn » 

mam • 

22’j« 27-IbcH 
Mesco Oingham «1 

Tart 14iC 
J£if*Ue&t natality: to pretty 
plaids and checks: 2« ta .««. 1 

yard length* 
mm—mJm!ZS2SZ2lE£mm^mmm 

19c Value 

Fancy Ticking 
Tart 12kC 

Good duality for rushing pil- 
low*. cuihtana, etc woeful t 1 

lengths 
iww» tens* 

1.36 Olafbaai aad Chambray ( , 

Bloomer Frocks «! 
89c 

»*rl ail lr«HHm tlB < | 
trtwBfct ra ccwirutlttf mt.11 
art wabroMw).. 

39.00 9x12 

Velvet Rugs < i 
24.95 f 

•trletly all wool tick see ml ms I 
rvga. ^ 

nto nwi i.mwe 1 

39c 36-Iadi < 

Delaine Suiting 
Tart 19C , 

Kttra fine wool rmiahkd ee < 
suiting In a taaga of pretty 
patterns 

>>mn> ■ Weeen. 

36c TYHlrt 
Dress Voile /" 

Tart 12k C 
A pned assort a art kt (MST pal 
terak; 2<M*rh*e e^ 

>»■«»**■ «en>Mu ~*»Q 

<ifjr 


